




Get to Know You
 



How to Study the Bible Using Analysis
 

 

Review SOAR

Survey is the overview and context

Observation is WHAT it says?

Analysis is WHAT it means?

Respond is what do I hear and what will I do about it?

 

Posture of your heart is still the key

 



How to Study the Bible Using Analysis
 

Principles for analysis:

Context rules

Seek the Full counsel of God’s Word

Scripture won’t contradict scripture

Don’t base doctrine on an obscure passage

Read scripture and take it at face value

Look for the author’s intended meaning

Check conclusions with humility



Bible as a Bookshelf 

 Collection of literature
Historical Narrative
Biographical Narrative
Poetic
Proverbs
Epistle
Law
Prophecy

 
How to begin? Close to home
 Cross Reference
 

Translations:
Word for Word
Thought for Thought
Paraphrase

Concordance



Pray

Read Philippians 2:1- 11

Choose verse to practice cross referencing:

Example: Philippians 2:3

 

First generation cross reference:

Second generation cross reference:

Any insights you gained:

Choose word for concordance practice:

Example: Humility 

Summary of usages:

Any insights you gained from these verses:

 



Weekly Homework Guide
∙ Pray before you begin

o Psalm 119:18 Open my eyes, that I might see wonderful things in Your word.
∙ Survey

o Read the whole section of scripture being studied that week
o Read the verse or verses for that day

∙ Observe
o See what the verse is actually  saying
o Paraphrase or summarize it
o Answer Who? What? When? When? Where? How?

∙ Analyze
o What does the verse mean?
o Check one or two cross references for key verse or word

∙ Respond
o Since this is God’s word what do I hear Him saying to me? What am I going 

to do about it?

 Journal your answers for each of the bullet points then just sit and ponder 

everything in your heart.



1.Share an “aha” insight that struck you this week from these 
verses.

2.What does it mean to you to have the same mind (verses 2 and 
5) as Jesus and other Christians?

3.How does our unwillingness to submit to God cause conflict in 
our domains of life?



• Philippians 2:12-30

• Optional resources, recordings and powerpoints on our website:  
www.perimeter.org/philippiansstudy

• Optional Ministry Opportunity- www.cratesforukraine.com 

• Remember to pickup your children by 11:45.

http://www.cratesforukraine.com




 


